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INTRODUCTION

Both physical and mental stress can provoke myocar-
dial ischemia in patients with coronary stenosis and 
even plaque rupture or erosion with subsequent intra-
coronary thrombus formation and the development 
of myocardial infarction [1]. Stress causes increase 
of oxygen demand and procoagulant state. Balance 
between coagulation and anticoagulation system can 
be of crucial importance for the outcome of plaque 
rupture or endothelial denudation caused by a stress 
event [2]. Elevated levels of fibrinogen and D-dimer 
have a prognostic value in patients with proven coro-
nary artery disease in predicting cardiovascular death 
even after adjustment for conventional risk factors and 

C-reactive protein level [3]. Enhanced platelet reactivity 
and activity of several coagulation factors together with 
down-regulation of anticoagulant and fibrinolytic system 
are closely connected with several risk factors in coro-
nary patients, which can trigger thrombus formation 
and myocardial infarction [4]. Furthermore, patients 
with acute coronary syndrome, especially myocardial 
infarction, have pronounced procoagulable state, with 
increased markers of platelet activation and thrombin 
generation and suppression of fibrinolytic system [5, 6].

The association of stress induced myocardial isch-
emia quantified by state of art perfusion scintigraphy 
imaging and changes in platelet function and other 
haemostatic parameters in coronary patients have not 
been established till now.

SUMMARY
Introduction Activation of haemostasis during physical stress or during myocardial ischemia could be an important 
mechanism to trigger coronary and stent thrombosis. We examined changes in haemostatic parameters and its asso-
ciation with myocardial ischemia during adenosine-exercise-SPECT (adeno-EX) stress test in coronary patients at least 
4 months after coronary stenting.
Objective The aim of this study was to examine relationship between changes in haemostatic parameters and stress 
induced myocardial ischemia quantified by perfusion scintigraphy in stented coronary patients.
Methods Thirty-seven patients on dual antiplatelet therapy (26 on clopidogrel plus aspirin and 11 on aspirin only) 4-8 
months after successful intracoronary stent implantation were enrolled in the study. We determined the levels of plate-
let aggregability (PA) on ADP (PA-ADP) and epinephrine (PA-EPI), beta-thromboglobulin, platelet factor-4, protein C (PC) 
and antithrombin (AT) before and 15 minutes after intravenous injection of 150 μ/kg adenosine for 4 minutes concom-
itant with supine ergo-bicycle exercise test for 50 W. The size of stress perfusion defect was measured 15 minutes after 
stress and in rest 4 hours later by 99mTc-tetrofosmin single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) within 17 
myocardial segments.
Results There were no differences between haemostatic parameters before and after stress. A significant myocardial 
ischemia after exercise was registered in 12 patients on combined antiaggregation therapy and in 5 patients on aspi-
rin. In this preliminary report, because of a small number of patients in the aspirin group we did not analyse difference 
in the levels of haemostatic markers and their correlations with the size of perfusion defect. The only significant differ-
ence between measured haemostatic parameters in the patients with stress induced ischemia compared to the patients 
without it, was a lower level of AT activity after stress (81.0% vs. 87.5%; p=0.027). Antithrombin activity before stress had 
significant negative correlation with the size of perfusion defect in rest (R2=0.219; p=0.016) and PC activity before stress 
had significant linear correlation with stress perfusion defect (R2=0.248; p=0.010).
Conclusion Baseline activities of natural anticoagulant proteins AT and PC are associated with the size of myocardial 
perfusion defect during adeno-EX-SPECT test. Patients with significant stress-induced ischemia had lower levels of AT 
activity after stress.
Keywords: single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT); adenosine exercise stress test; platelets; protein 
C; antithrombin
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OBJECTIVE

The goal of this study was to establish if there is any rela-
tionship between changes in the platelet activity, coagula-
tion and anticoagulation system during adenosine-exer-
cise induced myocardial ischemia measured by perfusion 
scintigraphy with a 99mTechnecium-sestamibi (99mTc-MIBI) 
radiotracer in coronary patients submitted to percutaneous 
coronary intervention with stenting 4-6 moths before testing.

METHODS

Subjects

Thirty-seven patients who underwent adenosine-exercise 
myocardial perfusion scintigraphy stress test at least 3 months 
after coronary stenting for acute coronary syndrome were 
enrolled in the study. All patients were on chronic aspirin 
therapy 100 mg per day, and 26 of them received 75 mg 
of clopidogrel daily. The main characteristics of patients 
are presented in Table 1. Only 5 patients had mild effort 
angina and all others were asymptomatic.

Stress test

Single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) 
was performed after 30 minutes in rest with a 99mTc-MIBI 

(740 MBq) radiotracer administered at the end of the second 
minute of the combination of adenosine (150 µg/kg) for 
4-minutes intravenous bolus injection concomitant with 
a low level of exercise on the ergo-bicycle in supine posi-
tion (50 W for 4 minutes). Imaging started 15 minutes after 
stress by an Orbiter Siemens gamma camera. The second 
imaging was performed at rest 3-4 hours after the stress 
with 370 MBq of 99mTc-MIBI iv. bolus (imaging started 30 
minutes after administration of radiotracer).

The quantification of myocardial perfusion defect was 
measured using the AutoQuant Software, within 17 myocar-
dial segments and was shown as a total percentage of perfu-
sion defect (uptake of radiotracer less than 50%) or using 
the sum of four-graded scoring across the segments (1 – 
normal perfusion; 2 – mild; 3 – moderate; and 4 – severe 
decrease of radiotracer uptake). Significant ischemia was 
defined as the difference of both total perfusion defects by 
more than 5% and scoring sum by more than 5 between 
rest and stress imaging (stress score – rest score ≥5%).

Haemostatic parameters

Venous blood was sampled in tubes containing 3.8% 
sodium citrate from an antecubital vein under minimal 
stasis after 30 minutes of rest and just before stress test 
and 15 minutes after the stress (4 minutes exercise plus 
adenosine bolus injection). Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was 
obtained by centrifugation at 150× g for 10 minutes at room 
temperature. The platelet aggregation response to ADP (20 
μmol/l) was recorded 5 min. after addition of the agonist 

using an aggregometer from BCT-system (Dade-Behring, 
Germany). For the determination of protein C (PC) and 
antithrombin (AT) activity, as well as β-thromboglobulin 
(BTG) and platelet factor-4 (PF4) concentrations, platelet 
poor plasma (PPP) was obtained from the citrated samples 
with 2000× g centrifugation for 15 minutes at room temper-
ature and aliqouots were frozen at -80C° till the time of 
final measurement. Protein C and antithrombin activity 
were determined by colorimetric assays (Berichrom, Dade-
Behring, Germany). BTG and PF4 were assayed in plasma 
by enzyme immunoassay (Boehringer-Mannheim kits 
Asserachrom bTG and Asserachrom PF4, respectively). 
All procedures were performed according to the instruc-
tions from the manufacturer.

Statistics

Since this is a preliminary report with a relatively small 
number of participants and some variables had normal 
and some abnormal distribution assessed by Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test, we decided to present non-parametric statis-
tics for the description of data (median and interquartile 
range as 25-75 percentiles) and we used Wilcoxon’s test for 
the comparison of haemostatic parameters before and after 
stress. Linear correlation was performed using variables 
with normal distribution. The value p<0.05 was consid-
ered to indicate significance.

RESULTS

The baseline characteristics of the patients are shown on 
Table 1. The patients on clopidogrel and aspirin therapy 
had increased heart rate during test from 62±11 beats/
min to maximum of 116±15 beats/min at the end of test. 
A similar increase of heart rate was noticed in the aspirin 
group. Because of the small number of patients, especially 
in the aspirin group, in this preliminary report we did not 
compare demographic parameters between the two groups. 
There were no significant changes of haemostatic param-
eters after stress (Table 2).

Significant ischemia was induced in 12 patients on clopi-
dogrel plus the aspirin group and 5 patients on aspirin only. 
There was no difference between platelet aggregability and 
markers of platelet activation between the patients with 

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of study population

Parameter Clopidogrel  
+ Aspirin Aspirin

Number of patients  
(male/female) 26 (19/7) 11 (10/1)

Mean age (years) 57 (33-76)* 55 (28-69)*
Mean BMI (kg/m2) 26.6 (20.5-31.0)* 26.2 (23.8-29.5)*
Hypercholesterolemia (n) 19 7
Treated hypertension (n) 13 7
Active smokers (n) 4 1
Diabetes (n) 6 2
Previous infarction (n) 19 7

* range; n – number
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and without ischemia in both groups. In the clopidogrel 
plus aspirin group and in all patients antithrombin activity 
after stress was significantly lower in the patients with isch-
emia (Graphs 1 and 2).

In the clopidogrel + aspirin group both PC and AT 
activity showed significant but opposite linear correlation 
with the size of perfusion defect in rest and stress, respec-
tively. AT activity before stress had the best negative corre-
lation with the size of rest perfusion defect (Graph 3), and 
PC activity before stress had the strongest positive correla-
tion with stress perfusion defect (Graph 4). Other haemo-
static parameters did not show significant linear correla-
tion with the size of perfusion defect either in rest or stress 
SPECT (Table 3).

Table 2. Haemostasis parameters before and 15 minutes after stress (median value and IQR in parentheses)

Haemostatic parameters
Clopidogrel + Aspirin Aspirin

Before stress After stress Before stress After stress
Platelet aggregability on ADP 37.1 (13.7-56.3) 38.2 (30.0-55.3) 64.4 (45.5-72.0) 70.5 (46.7-76.0)
Platelet aggregability on EPI 35.2 (29.0-47.4) 36.7 (31.7-43.7) 39.0 (32.3-42.9) 33.0 (29.6-39.5)
Protein C activity 110.0 (99.0-122.0) 109.5 (100.0-117.0) 113 (109.0-124.0) 114.0 (104.0-127.0)
Antithrombin activity 87.0 (84.0-89.0) 87.0 (82.0-89.0) 92.0 (86.0-96.0) 91.0 (87.0-93.0)
Platelet factor 4 50.0 (45.0-50.0) 50.5 (45.0-59.0) 48.0 (45.0-50.0) 49.0 (45.0-59.0)
Beta-thromboglobulin 100.0 (77.0-105.0) 96.0 (80.0-100.0) 100.0 (95.0-105.0) 100.0 (94.0-105.0)

* none of the values were statistically significant

Graph 1. Antithrombin activity after exercise and ischemia on SPECT-
stress test in patients on clopidogrel and aspirin therapy
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Graph 3. Linear correlation between antithrombin activity before 
stress and the size of perfusion defect on rest-SPECT in patients on 
clopidogrel and aspirin therapy
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Graph 2. Antithrombin activity after exercise and ischemia on SPECT-
stress test in all patients
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Graph 4. Linear correlation between protein C activity before stress 
and the size of perfusion defect on stress-SPECT in patients on clo-
pidogrel and aspirin therapy

p=0.010
R2=0.248
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DISCUSSION

In our study pharmacological-exercise stress test with 
adenosine plus a concomitant mild physical exercise 
did not influence the measured haemostatic parameters, 
but induced significant myocardial ischemia in 16/37 
patients. In these patients we found lower levels of anti-
thrombin activity. Such event mimicked unstable angina 
as a mismatch between myocardial perfusion and needs. In 
this situation thrombin generation was raised during acute 
myocardial ischemia [7] and the activity of antithrombin 
lowered very probably due to the consumption of this anti-
coagulant protein [8] and its capture in the microcircula-
tion of ischemic myocardium. Since there was no differ-
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Table 3. Linear correlation between haemostasis parameter and the size of perfusion defect in rest and stress (SPECT)

Haemostatic parameters
Rest perfusion defect Stress perfusion defect
R2 p R2 p

Platelet aggregability on ADP
Before stress 0.022 NS 0.031 NS
After stress 0.003 NS 0.007 NS

Platelet aggregability on EPI
Before stress 0.002 NS 0.001 NS
After stress 0.053 NS 0.032 NS

Protein C activity
Before stress 0.176 0.033 0.248 0.010
After stress 0.095 NS 0.160 0.043

Antithrombin activity
Before stress 0.219 0.016 0.172 0.035
After stress 0.081 NS 0.049 NS

Platelet factor 4
Before stress 0.047 NS 0.066 NS
After stress 0.089 NS 0.021 NS

Beta-thromboglobulin
Before stress 0.031 NS 0.101 NS
After stress 0.019 NS 0.021 NS
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ence between antithrombin level change during adenosine-
exercise challenge in the patients with and without stress 
induced ischemia, our results support the hypothesis that 
antithrombin levels are predetermined very probably with 
repeated attacks of myocardial ischemia. Neither aspirin 
[9] nor clopidogrel [10] could inhibit the development of 
procoagulant state and platelet activation during exercise 
and this decrease of antithrombin levels probably mirrored 
the defensive mechanism in such situation.

Lower activity of protein C and antithrombin predict 
ischemic events in patients with acute coronary syndrome 
without ST segment elevation [11]. However, it is unknown 
if this parameters are somehow changed after myocardial 
infarction and how lower ejection fraction can influence 
the activity of anticoagulant proteins activity. Our results 
show that antithrombin and protein C levels correlate 
with myocardial perfusion at rest and stress. The myocar-
dial perfusion defect at rest represents the size of irrevers-
ible myocardial damage by the pervious infarction and the 

defect in stress is wider as a consequence of significant isch-
emia. It seems that patients with larger infarctions have 
depressed level of antithrombin activity and up-regulation 
of protein C activity. We hypothesized that patients with 
larger infarction, somehow have up-regulation of protein 
C activity probably as a natural response to prothrombotic 
state in patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy.

CONCLUSION

The activity of natural anticoagulant system, especially anti-
thrombin and protein C, has been neglected in the pato-
physiology of acute myocardial infarction and ischemia, 
but they may have a very important role for the fate of 
plaque erosion and rupture, the initial events for the coro-
nary thrombosis. A larger study is needed together with the 
determination of other haemostatic parameters which can 
interplay with myocardial ischemia and antiplatelet drugs.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Ak ti va ci ja he mo sta ze to kom fi zič ke ak tiv no sti ili is
he mi je mi o kar da mo že bi ti va žan me ha ni zam za na sta nak trom
bo ze sten ta. Is pi ti va li smo pro me ne pa ra me ta ra he mo sta ze i 
wi ho vu ve zu s is he mi jom mi o kar da to kom kom bi no va nog ade no
zin skog i fi zič kog stresscin ti graf skog pre gle da (ade no-EX-
SPECT) kod bo le sni ka s is he mij skom bo le šću sr ca naj ma we če
ti ri me se ca na kon in tra ko ro nar ne ugrad we sten ta.
Ciq ra da Ciq ispitivawa je bio da se na osnovu perfuzio
ne scintigrafije utvrdi odnos između promena parametara 
hemostaze i ishemije miokarda izazvane stresom kod koro
narnih bolesnika sa stentom. 
Me to de ra da U stu di ju je ukqu če no 37 bo le sni ka na an ti a gre
ga ci o noj te ra pi ji – 26 na klo pi do gre lu i ace til sa li cil noj 
ki se li ni (AK) i 11 sa mo na AK – 48 me se ci na kon uspe šne im
plan ta ci je ko ro nar nog sten ta. Od re đi va ni su agre ga bil nost 
trom bo ci ta na ade no zin di fos fat (ADP) i epi ne frin i ni vo 
be tatrom bo glo bu li na, trom bo cit nog fak to ra 4, pro te i na C 
i an ti trom bi na pre i 15 mi nu ta na kon če tvo ro mi nut ne in
tra ven ske injek ci je 150 μ/kg ade no zi na uz op te re će we na er
go bi ci klu od 50 W. Ve li či na mi o kard ne per fu zi je od re đi va
na je 15 mi nu ta na kon op te re će wa, a ve li či na per fu zi je u mi
ro va wu če ti ri sa ta ka sni je scin ti gra fi jom s teh ne ci ju mom
99m (99mTc) i te tra fo zmi nom (engl. sin gle pho ton emis sion com-

pu ted to mo graphy – SPECT) unu tar 17 seg me na ta.
Re zul ta ti Ni je bi lo zna čaj ne raz li ke iz me đu pa ra me ta ra he
mo sta ze pre i po sle op te re će wa. Zna čaj na is he mi ja mi o kar
da je za be le že na kod 12 bo le sni ka na kom bi no va noj an ti a gre
ga ci o noj te ra pi ji i pet ko ji su pri ma li AK. Zbog ma log bro
ja is pi ta ni ka ko ji su pri ma li AK, u toj gru pi ni je ra đe na ko
re la ci ja po ka za te qa he mo sta ze i is he mi je mi o kar da. Je di
na zna čaj na raz li ka iz me đu is pi ta ni ka s mi o kard nom is he
mi jom i onih bez we bi la je sla bi ja ak tiv nost an ti trom bi
na kod bo le sni ka s is he mi jom na kon te sta (81,0% pre ma 87,5%; 
p=0,027). Ak tiv nost an ti trom bi na i pro te i na C pre stre sa 
ima la je zna čaj nu ne ga tiv nu ko re la ci ju s ve li či nom per fu zi
o nog ošte će wa na stresscin ti gra fi ji mi o kar da (R2=0,219, 
p=0,016; i R2=0,248, p=0,010).
Za kqu čak Osnov ne ak tiv no sti pri rod nih an ti ko a gu lant nih 
pro te i na (an ti trom bi na i pro te i na C) po ve za ne su s ve li či
nom per fu zi o nog ošte će wa iza zva nog stre som na scin ti gra
fi ji mi o kar da. Bo le sni ci s ot kri ve nom zna čaj nom is he mi
jom mi o kar da to kom stre sa ima ju ma wu ak tiv nost an ti trom
bi na pre te sta od bo le sni ka bez is he mi je.

Kquč ne re či: fi zič ki stresscin ti graf ski pre gled (ade no-
EX-SPECT); ade no zin ske ve žbe za is pi ti va we stre sa; trom bo
ci ti; pro tein C; an ti trom bin
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